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To:
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David
P.F~>:.!'id(;fr
Repclrt of meetir\g witt1 Patr'ick Madden,
HospitdJ.

President,

St. Mary's

1. Tt1e meeting
grew out of a Inutual c1esire tlJ discuss
common
concerns.
It lasted
90 minutes
arId was far
react'irlg~ every
encour-aging
and ended
with a desire
of Mr.Madden
to speak with
c ornrni tti~e

OlAr

•

.,:::. l-tuc h D-f thE~ c:I:i.~;:,CU'~:i~;;;inn
~"'''i,~'E, in tE~t""fTi':::;
of thE:~ Dull "a Hf:'~E~d
Revelopfnerlt,
an initiative
of the city
and st.. Mary's
to develop
this part of the city.
(1 sit on the citizens'
Planning committee
for this arld asked Melissa
Mar"quez to be "Iy representa·tive because
of her knowledge
if' these
areas.)
This iflitiative
is going
to go
and it is e){citing:
a medical,
educational,
retail
adventure
wt,ii:t, will e:{parld st..Mary's.
l'he plan
is being put together' by the
same city planr1ers
who designed
downtowrl
and the southwest
corridor.
A major component
is tt18 arrival here of a
nledical/nursing
sub-campus
of 11CC. I·f MCC downtown
catches
(In,

then

this

project.

at

bull

's Head

sholAld

go.

3. There
is signific:ant
pClssibility of other
r,rografns coming
tC:1
·the area ar,d occupyir1Q
ttle pro~)erty
ne:<t to OIJr former' convent.
Drllg rehab
prografY\S on the nClrth side,
and arl expanded
LAse of
Bu l I '~; HC~E.\d pli:,\:!:E,\ bv the h o sap t te l ~'-shic:h hlil!
in
+c:~ct t<'i!\kE~ DVE~r·
DE~F'E!lt..ll cl
4.

inic,

Mr.Madcien

envisior\s

our church

0r,d proper·ty

as being

a

t.hF" !,""pvijrnpefi
·:~rE~a~ In
'fE\ct~
S"l::.. 1"1<i:\ry's5 iss
<::).llr·E:"~:'i.dy di':3cus'.::iion
~;omE0 fnE~dic<:,\.l
Ol"",lt.lr'ea~:h
in the K:i.t,che~·).
(l""I,,::\I""y
L.eahy
and
I attendeej
a Ineeting
t.lJtfllS
e'ffect last Wednesday)~

?:,.iqn:i.+icDn·l:.

par-t

o·f

pl~ografl\ COLAld find
an olAtlet
ir! the ctlurct! buildirlg.
I
of the church
bLAile1irlg beirlg a CattllJlic Center,
nc}t Ilnlike
the Paulist
center
ir\ Boston:
information,
worship~
services,
religiolJS
and o'therwise.
SI,Ach

a

dreanled

~.::.;"
F'at E:\nc! I ,::\C:lt"'E,\E~d to meet
him to c: C)jnE~ CI.n d ci i Ell, 1 o q with

1)[ ?j=lUL
s: 1"'f'Wlj '/

-~
-~

again and ir! ttle meantime
ar'range
this jjistinquished
committee.
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